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Abstract: PURPOSE To increase the bleaching speed of a

sensitive material with no reduction of a bleaching

accelerating effect even in a running state by incoipoiatmg

lllllllllllla specified bleaching accelerator releasing coupler info the

sensitive material, coior-deveioping the sensitive material

llllllllllllllllllllllllii
s rt<i bleach-fixing it without carrying out washing,

CONSTITUTION A bleaching acceleiator releasing

coupler represented by a formula A-{L1j\ -8-(L2kv-Z (^ht-te

A is a group whose bond to ( L1 )v-S-(L2}sv-2 is cieaved by a

^^^^^i reaction with the oxidized product of a developing agent 11

is a group whose bond to B-(L2iw-Z is cleaved aftet

separation from A, B is a group whose bond to tL2)v\-Z ii»

cleaved by a reaction with the oxidized product after

llllllllllllllllllllllll^
3ep3 r3tton from A-(L1)v, Z is a group which exhibits

^^^^Bibleachtrtg accelerating action after separation from A-{L1 jv-

lllllllllllllllllllllllli
S-< >w and each of (v) and (w) is 0 or 1] is incorporated

lllllllllilllllllllllll^
'nto a sensitive material having one or more photosensitive

lllllllllllllllllllllllli
s S j ve; r halide emulsion layers on the supporting body. The
sensitive materia! is color-developed and piocr-^ed in a

^^^^Bibleach-ftxing bath without carrying out washing. The
bleaching accelerating effect is not reduced even m a

running state, the silver bleaching speed is high md rapid

ptocessinq can be carried out
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